
Hebrews in this Epistie. From the latter verses, Er. B. took.occasion tô*temind bis fiock of that Ilconfidefice " to which they are entitled as believetm
ini the Great High Priest, who bas eritered into the holiest on their account.The typicai baz'hing- of the Jsraelitish priest, whîch wouid necessarilv coni-nect itself with the idea of spotless purity, and ini so doing, would point tôihpsot/ess One, Mr. B. ivas understood ta connect with the it mersion ôfbaptism ; the linen garments of the prîest, as we ieatn from the book ofRêvelation, were intended ta symbolize righteousneÉss; the word Ilhouse"in v. 6, Mr. B. explained ta cornprehertd the whole ttdbe of Levi, a tribe-Which may be regarded as representing the. beiievlng body-the Church;the sacrifices offered for the priestly house wouid therefore reptesent thesacrifice of Christ, as apprehended by the Church ; the same sacrifices, ast'epresetited by sp.4-inkled blood upon the metcy-seat, indîcated the judicialrequirements of the moral ruler of the world ; and the burning of the skins,.fiesh, etc., of the siain animais, without the camp, depicted the estimrate ofHuim by the world as one "Idespised and rejected ofrmen, a man of sorrows andacquainted with grief." The scape-goat, or g oat of departure, Mr. B. con-siders ta represent that aspect of the sufferings of Christ which each believetrealizes in bis own experience, an e:>fliêEfiéeforeshadowed by such an enquiry

as that of the Lord in Màtt. xkC. 22, "lAre ye able ta drink of the cup thatI shall drink of, and ta be baptised with the baptism that I am baptised-iith ?" an experience which is further iilustrated by such passages as Rom. vi.
1, Phil. iii. io, Heb. xiii. 13, and Col. i. 24 (that which is lacking of theafflictions of Christ). The injunction that there should be "no man in thetent of the congregation (or tent of the meeting) " when the }iigh IPriestentered, receives an illustration from Rev. v. 4,5, IlAnd 1 wept m t'ch, becauseno man was found worthy ta open and ta read the book, neither ta looktherein ; and one of the eiders saith ta, me, 'weep flot; behold, the Lion ofthe tribe of Juda, the Root of David, hath prevaiied ta open the book, andta loase the seven seals thereof."' It is a noticeable feature, in connection.
with this assembly, that one or more of the eiders are fromn time ta timerequested ta take pa..t, either in prayer, or in addressing the littie Churciz;they thus reduce the teaching of the Apostie Paul (i Cor. xiv. 3) tapractice. The money coilected in connection with the Lord>s supper ishabituaily reserved for those members who may need it. That portion ofthe service which occupied the place of Ilthe sermon," inight rather be*described as ati exposition of i Thess. iv. 15.

In expatiating on the promised return of the Lord, as announced inthis passage, Mr. Brookman connected the promise with Christ's presentposition, as aur " great highi priest, who is passed into the heavens," andexpiained that the "'shout " of the authorizei1 version, with which his adventwiiI be heraided, should rather be thie word of cornenand ; and as ail thegreat acts-. recorded in Scripture are mhore or iess related ta each other, MVr.B. connected the sounding of M/is trumpet-in the first place with thetrumpet-sounds of Sinai (Exk. xix, 16,) with Is. xxx. 30, with 2 Thes. i i.e, and with the lasi trumpet of i Cor. xv, 5:2. Mr. Bro,,kman's measure offamiliarity with the beauties ot the tible enabled him al5,o ta point ta Isaac,as he went out ta, meditate * in the field at he evetie-to point ta himas prefiguring the Lord who, by and bye wiii return ta meet his waiting
Bride, the îUhurch ; + Mr. B. aiso advertedl ta an ulterior cansequence of


